Students who register for any of the courses listed below will be charged a fee to cover special activities, such as study tours, which are an integral part of the course. Study tour fees reflect the cost of transportation, accommodations, some guest lectures and most site entry fees. Fees are payable in Syracuse following the overseas registration period and will appear on the Bursar statement mailed to the student's billing address. **These fees are not included** in either the tuition or program fee charges, which are billed prior to departure. Any new course-related fees or fee increases approved after this date will be announced prior to registration. All students who register for a course with a course-related fee are required to pay the fee, even if they are only auditing the course.

**Financial Deadline to Withdraw from the Program:** Please refer to the SU Tuition, Fees, and Related Policies Bulletin for information on refund of course-related fees for students who withdraw from the program voluntarily, involuntarily, or due to suspension or expulsion.

**Financial Deadline for Course/Credit Changes:** Students in the program who make course/credit changes by the Financial Deadline published on the calendar students receive in Strasbourg may request a refund of any unspent or uncommitted portion of the course fees. There is no refund of course fees to students in the program who make course/credit changes after this deadline.

- **FRE 439 – Art in France from Impressionism to Surrealism**  
  (three-day trip to Paris; site entry fees)  
  $365

- **FRE 443 – Modern French Drama**  
  (theater tickets and related costs; group meal)  
  $60

- **FRE 449 – France from World War I to the European Union**  
  (day trip to the Struthof Concentration camp or the Maginot Line; group meal, site entry fee)  
  $115

- **HOA 365 – Art in France from Impressionism to Surrealism**  
  (three-day trip to Paris; site entry fees)  
  $365

- **HST 449 – France from World War I to the European Union**  
  (day trip to the Struthof Concentration camp or the Maginot Line; group meal, site entry fee)  
  $115